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Abstract. Biotic invadersare species thatestablisha new rangein whichtheyproliferate,
spread,and
persistto the detrimentof the environment.They are the most importantecological outcomes fromthe
unprecedentedalterationsin the distributionof the earth's biota broughtabout largely throughhuman
transportand commerce.In a world withoutborders,few if any areas remain shelteredfromthese immigrations.
The fateof immigrantsis decidedlymixed. Few survivethe hazards of chronicand stochasticforces,
and only a small fractionbecome naturalized.In turn,some naturalizedspecies do become invasive.There
are several potentialreasons why some immigrantspecies prosper:some escape fromthe constraintsof
theirnative predatorsor parasites; others are aided by human-causeddisturbancethat disruptsnative
communities.Ironically,many biotic invasions are apparentlyfacilitatedby cultivationand husbandry,
unintentional
actionsthatfosterimmigrant
populationsuntiltheyare self-perpetuating
and uncontrollable.
Whateverthecause, bioticinvaderscan in manycases inflictenormousenvironmental
damage: (1) Animal
invaderscan cause extinctionsof vulnerablenative species throughpredation,grazing,competition,and
habitatalteration.(2) Plant invaderscan completelyalterthe fireregime,nutrientcycling,hydrology,and
energybudgetsin a nativeecosystemand can greatlydiminishtheabundanceor survivalof nativespecies.
(3) In agriculture,the principalpests of temperatecrops are nonindigenous,and the combinedexpenses
of pest controland crop losses constitutean onerous "tax" on food,fiber,and forageproduction.(4) The
global cost ofvirulentplantand animaldiseases caused byparasitestransported
to newrangesandpresented
withsusceptiblenew hosts is currentlyincalculable.
conIdentifying
futureinvadersand takingeffectivesteps to preventtheirdispersaland establishment
stitutesan enormouschallengeto bothconservationand international
commerce.Detectionand management
of
when exclusion fails have proveddauntingforvariedreasons: (1) Effortsto identifygeneralattributes
futureinvadershave oftenbeen inconclusive.(2) Predictingsusceptiblelocales forfutureinvasionsseems
even moreproblematic,given the enormousdifferences
in theratesof arrivalamongpotentialinvaders.(3)
Eradicationof an establishedinvaderis rare,and controlefforts
varyenormouslyin theirefficacy.Successful
control,however,depends more on commitment
and continuingdiligencethanon the efficacyof specific
tools themselves.(4) Controlof bioticinvasionsis mosteffectivewhenit employsa long-term,
ecosystemwide strategyratherthan a tactical approach focused on battlingindividualinvaders.(5) Preventionof
invasionsis muchless costlythanpost-entry
control.Revampingnationaland international
quarantinelaws
by adoptinga "guiltyuntilproveninnocent"approachwould be a productivefirststep.
Failure to address the issue of biotic invasionscould effectivelyresultin severe global consequences,
includingwholesale loss of agricultural,forestry,
and fisheryresourcesin some regions,disruptionof the
ecological processes thatsupplynaturalservices on whichhumanenterprisedepends,and the creationof
homogeneous,impoverishedecosystemscomposed of cosmopolitan species. Given theircurrentscale,
biotic invasions have taken theirplace alongside human-drivenatmosphericand oceanic alterationsas
major agentsof global change. Leftunchecked,theywill influencethese otherforcesin profoundbut still
unpredictableways.
Key words: alien species; biological control;biotic invaders; eradication; global change; immigrationl;
invasionl;
naturalization;nonindigenous;pests; weeds.
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INTRODUCTION

Biotic invasionscan occurwhenorganismsaretransported to new, often distant,ranges where theirdescendantsproliferate,spread, and persist(sensu Elton
1958). In a strictsense, invasionsare neithernovel nor
exclusively human-drivenphenomena. But the geographic scope, frequency,and the numberof species
involved have grown enormouslyas a direct consequence of expandingtransportand commerce(Wells
et al. 1986, di Castri 1989). Few habitatson earthremain freeof species introducedby humans(e.g., Surtsey [Fridrikssonand Magnusson 1992]); farfewerare
so remote or display such unique environmentsthat
they can be considered immune fromthis dispersal
(e.g., locales above 800 latitude).The numberof species
thathave enterednew ranges throughhuman agency
has increased by ordersof magnitudein the past 500
years, and especially in the past 200 years (di Castri
1989), thanksto expandinghumanmigrationsand commerce. Nonindigenousspecies representan array of
taxonomiccategoriesand geographicoriginsthatdefy
any ready classification(Crawley 1987, Long 1981,
Holm et al. 1997).
The adverse consequences of biotic invasions vary
enormously.At one extreme,themerepresenceofnonindigenousspecies in a conservationreservecould be
deemed detrimental.Invaders can alter fundamental
ecological propertiessuch as the dominantspecies in
a communityand an ecosystem'sphysicalfeatures,nutrientcycling,and plant productivity(Bertness 1984,
Vitousek 1990). The aggregate effects of humancaused invasions threateneffortsto conserve biodiversity(Walkerand Steffen1997), maintainproductive
agriculturalsystems (U.S. Congress 1993), sustain
naturalecosystems(D'Antonio and Vitoufunctioning
sek 1992, Vitouseket al. 1996), and also protecthuman
health(Soul6 1992). However,as a practicalratherthan
conceptual restriction,we do not deal here with the
invasive parasites of humans. We outline below the
epidemiologyof invasions, hypotheseson the causes
of invasions,theenvironmental
and economictoll they
take, and tools and strategiesforreducingthis toll.
THE EPIDEMIOLOGY

OF INVASIONS

Biotic invasions constituteonly one outcome-indeed, theleast likelyoutcome-of a multistageprocess
thatbegins when organismsare transported
fromtheir
native ranges to new locales. These immigrantorganisms and theirdescendantshave been referredto as
"alien," "adventive," "exotic," "neophytes" (in the
case of plants),'"introduced,"
and mostrecently,"nonindigenous" (Salisbury 1961, Mack 1985, Baker 1986,
U.S. Congress 1993). These termshave been used interchangeablyand oftenwithoutcarefuldistinction.We
will employ"nonindigenous"as themostgeneralterm
forimmigrantspecies, especially wheretheirinvasive
statusis uncertain.
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The fatesoftheseorganismsvaryvastly.First,many,
if notmost,perishen routeto a new locale (e.g., propagules suspendedin marineballast water).If theysucceed in reachinga new site, immigrantsare likely to
be destroyedquicklyby a multitudeof physicalor biotic agents(Krugeret al. 1986, Mack 1995). It is almost
impossible to obtain data quantifyingthe numberof
species that are actually dispersed fromtheirnative
ranges,thenumberof emigrantsthatsubsequentlyperish, and thenumberof arrivals.But based on thenumber of species thathave been collected only once far
beyond theirnative range (e.g., Thellung 1911-1912,
Ridley 1930, Carlton and Geller 1993), the local extinctionof immigrantssoon aftertheirarrivalmustbe
enormous.
Despite such wholesale destructioneitherin transit
or soon afterarrival,immigrantsoccasionally survive
to reproduce.Even then,theirdescendantsmaysurvive
foronlya fewgenerationsbeforegoing extinctlocally.
Again, however,some small fractionof these immigrantspecies do persistand become naturalized.At that
point,theirpersistencedoes not depend on recurring,
fromthenativerange(Lousley
frequentre-immigration
1953). These populations' minimumsize, number,and
areal extenthave no commonlyidentifiedthresholds,
althougha greaternumberand frequencyof new arrivals do raise the probabilitythat a species will establishpermanently(Veltmanet al. 1996). Among the
naturalizedspecies thatpersistafterthisextremelysevere reductiveprocess, a few will go on to become
invaders.
A comparison is often made between epidemics
caused by parasites and all otherbiotic invasions because manyimportantfactorsin disease epidemiology
are common to all invasions. These factorsinclude
identityof the vectors,the parasite's minimumviable
population size, the time course and characterof its
populationgrowthand spread, the fate of interacting
species in the new range(includingtheircoevolution),
and mitigating(or exacerbating)effectsof thenew environment.All have directparallels in studyinginvasions, regardlessof the species (Mack 1985). Below
we exploretheepidemiologyand theunderlyingmechanisms thatallow some species to become invaders.
Humans as dispersal agents ofpotential invaders
Humans have served as both accidental and deliberate dispersal agents for millennia,and the dramatic
increase in plant,animal, and microbialimmigrations
worldwideroughlytracksthe rise in human transport
and commerce(di Castri 1989, U.S. Congress 1993).
Ancienthuman migrationsand trade led to the early
spread of some domesticatedspecies such as cereals,
dates, rice, cattle,and fowl,along withtheinadvertent
spread of theirparasites (diCastri 1989, Zohary and
Hopf 1993). Beginningaround 1500, EuropeanstransportedOld World species to theirnew settlementsin
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theWesternHemisphereand elsewhere.The manifests
fromColumbus' second and subsequentvoyages, for
instance, indicate deliberate transportof species regardedas potentialcrops and livestock(Crosby 1972).
Global commercehas grownmeteoricallysince thelate
15thcentury,as indexedby therise in shippingtonnage
(Fayle 1933); thisgrowthhas providedan opportunity
fora correspondinggrowthin biotic invasions. Given
the magnitudeof this transportand subsequentnaturalizationsof species in new lands,bioticinvasionscan
be viewed as predominantly
post-Columbianevents.
The human-driven
movementof organismsover the
past 200 to 500 years, deliberateand accidental,undoubtedlydwarfsin scope, frequency,and impactthe
movementof organismsby naturalforcesin any 500year period in the earth'shistory.Such massive alteration in species' rangesrivals the changes wroughtby
continentalglaciation and deglaciation cycles of past
ice ages, despitethefactthatthesehuman-driven
range
shiftshave occurredover muchless time(e.g., Semken
1983).
The proportionof various types of organismsthat
have invaded as a result of accidental vs. deliberate
movement clearly varies among taxonomic groups
(Moyle 1986, Heywood 1989). Few, if any, invasive
microorganisms
have been deliberatelyintroduced.Deliberate microbial introductionshave instead most
or mutucommonlyinvolved yeasts for fermentation
alists, such as mycorrhizalfungi (Read et al. 1992).
have had
Amonginsects,some deliberateintroductions
adverse consequences, includingbumble bees in New
Zealand (Thompson 1922), butthemajorityof invasive
insectshave probablybeen accidentallyintroduced.Introductionsof marineinvertebrates
probablymirrorinsects. A few deliberateintroductionshave been made
(e.g., the Pacific oyster[Crassostrea gigas] imported
fromJapanto WashingtonState),buta growingnumber
of invaders such as the zebra mussel (Dreissena polymorpha)have arrivedas accidental contaminantsin
shipballast (Carltonand Geller 1993). In contrast,most
invasive vertebrates,principallyfish,mammals, and
birds,have been deliberatelyintroduced.Some of the
worstvertebrateinvaders,however,have been spread
accidentally: Rattus rattus, Rattus norvegicus, the
browntree snake (Boiga irregularis),the sea lamprey
(Petromyzonmarinus) (Brown 1989). Some invasive
plants have been accidentallyintroducedas contaminants among crop seeds and other cargo (e.g., Partheniumhysterophorus,Rottboellia cochinchinensis)
(Huelma et al. 1996). However,many,ifnotmost,plant
invaders in the United States have been deliberately
introduced,includingsome of the worstpests: Eichhorniacrassipes,Sorghumhalapense,Melaleuca quinquenervia,and Tamarixspp. (R. N. Mack, unpublished
data).
The prominenceof deliberatelyintroducedspecies
thatlater become biotic invadersemphasizes thatnot
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all pests arriveunheraldedand inconspicuously;many
are the productof deliberatebut disastrouslyflawed
(Fig. 1).
humanforethought
fromimmigrantto invader
The transformation
to invaderofteninThe progressionfromimmigrant
volves a delay or lag phase, followed by a phase of
rapid exponentialincreasethatcontinuesuntilthe species reaches the bounds of its new range and its populationgrowthrateslackens (Mack 1985, Cousens and
Mortimer1995; Fig. 2). This simplifiedscenario has
manyvariants.First,some invasions such as those by
Africanizedbees in theAmericasand zebra mussels in
theGreatLakes may go throughonly a brieflag phase,
or none at all (Crooks and Soule 1996). On the other
species do notbecome abundant
hand,manyimmigrant
and widespread for decades, duringwhich time they
may remaininconspicuous.Perhaps the most spectacular example involves the fungus,Entomophagamaimaiga, introducedto the United States forcontrolof
the gypsy moth (Lymantriadispar). Aftereffectively
disappearingfor 79 years, it made a reappearancein
1989 and is now inflictingsubstantialmortalityon the
United States (Hajek et al.
moth in the northeastern
was
1995). Brazilian pepper (Schinus terebinthifolius)
introducedto Florida in the 19thcenturybut did not
become widely noticeable until the early 1960s. It is
now establishedon >280 000 ha in southFlorida,often
in dense stands that exclude all other vegetation
(Schmitz et al. 1997).
to distinguish
Duringthelag phase, itcan be difficult
doomedpopulationsfromfutureinvaders(Cousens and
Mortimer1995). Most extinctionsof immigrantpopulations occur duringthe lag phase, yet the dynamics
of such a population are often statisticallyindistinguishablefromthoseof a futureinvader,whichis growing slowly but inexorablylarger.This similarityin the
attempts
size and rangeof thesepopulationsfrustrates
to predictfutureinvaderswhiletheyare fewin numbers
and presumablycontrollable.
Whethermostinvasionsendurelag phases, and why
theyoccur,remainconjectural(Williamson 1996). Any
lag phase in thepopulationgrowthand rangeexpansion
fora potentialinvasionmostlikelyresultsfromseveral
forcesand factorsoperatingsinglyor in combination:
1) Limitson the detectionof a population's growth.
A lag could be perceived simplythroughthe inability
to detectstill small and isolated but nonethelessgrowing populations in a new range (Crooks and Soule
1996).
2) The numberand arrangementof infestationsof
immigrants.Usually an invasion will proceed fastest
fromamong manysmall, widelyseparatedinfestations
or foci comparedwitha single largerone (Moody and
Mack 1988). Unless many foci arise soon afterimmigration,an unlikelyevent, the lag phase could be
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FIG. 1. Some invadershave widely separatednew ranges,the productsof repeatedhumandispersal and cultivation.For
example, the shrub Lantania cantara was carried transoceanicallythroughoutthe 19th and early 20th centuryto many
subtropicaland tropical locales where it has proliferated.Years referto dates of introductionin widely separated locales
(Cronk and Fuller 1995).

the result of an initial limitationin widely separated
foci.

3) Natural selection among rare or newlycreated
genotypesadapted to the new range. Strongselection
in a new rangemay simplydestroyall butthefewpreadaptedgenotypes,thusaccountingin partforthevery
populations.Alhighextinctionrateamong immigrant
ternatively,the lag phase could reflectthe time for
emergence of new genotypes through outcrossing
althoughproofof thisexplanation
among immigrants,
has proven elusive (Baker 1974, Crooks and Soule
1996).
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FIG. 2. Many invaders occupy new ranges at an acceleratingratewithpronounced"lag" and "log" phases of proliferationand spread. Terrestrialplant invasions most commonly illustratethis pattern(e.g., the spread of Opunitiaaurantiaca in South Africa [Moran and Zimmerman1991]).

forces. The order,
4) The vagaries of environmental
hazardsare critof environmental
timing,and intensity
ical forall populations,but the consequences of consecutive periods of high mortalityare most severe
popamongsmallpopulations.Thus,a small immigrant
ulationcould persistor perishlargelyas a consequence
of a lottery-likearrayof forces across time and generations:i.e., whetherthe firstyears in the new range
are benign or severe; whetherenvironmentalforces
combineto destroybreeding-ageindividualsas well as
theiroffspring.Immigrantpopulationsmay also be so
simplythe odds
small thatdemographicstochasticity,
thatfew,if any,reproductiveindividualswill produce
as influencedby endogenousforces,can also
offspring
(Simberloff1988). Much ofthedownward
be important
spiral seen in the size of immigrantpopulationscould
be attributedsimplyto the single and collective action
of these two forces(Mack 1995).
Clearly,some populationsovercometheselong odds
and grow to a thresholdsize such thatextinctionfrom
chance events, demographic or environmental,becomes unlikely(Crawley 1989). One greatironyabout
bioticinvasionsis thathumans,throughcultivationand
husbandry,oftenenhancethelikelihoodthatnonindigenous populationswill reachthisthresholdand become
established. This husbandryincludes activities that
protect small, vulnerable populations from environmentalhazards such as drought,flooding,frost,parasites,grazers,and competitors.Withprolongedhuman
effort,such crops, flocks,or herdscan grow to a size
thatis not in imminentdanger of extinction.In fact,
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the population may no longer require cultivationto
persist (Lousley 1953). At this point, the population
has become naturalizedand may eventuallybecome
invasive. Thus, humans act to increase the scope and
frequencyof invasions by serving as both effective
dispersalagentsand also protectorsforimmigrant
populations, helping favorednonindigenousspecies beat
the odds thatdefeat most immigrantsin a new range
(Veltmanet al. 1996).
At some point,whetherafteryearsor decades, populations of a futureinvadermay proceed into a phase
of rapid and acceleratinggrowth,in bothnumbersand
areal spread(Fig. 2). This eruptionoftenoccursrapidly,
and thereare manyfirst-hand
accountsofinvasionsthat
proceededthroughthisphase despitethe concertedeffortsof the public to controlthem (Thompson 1922,
Elton 1958, Mack 1981). Eventually, an invasion
reaches its environmental
and geographiclimitsin the
new range, and its populationspersistbut do not expand.
IDENTIFYING

FUTURE INVADERS

AND VULNERABLE

COMMUNITIES

futureinvadersand predictingtheirlikeIdentifying
ly sites of invasionare of immensescientificand practical interest.Learningto identifyinvadersin advance
would tell us a greatdeal about how life historytraits
evolve (Crawley et al. 1996) and how biotic communitiesare assembled (Lawton 1987). In practicalterms,
it could reveal the most effectivemeans to prevent
futureinvasions (Reichard and Hamilton 1997). Currenthypothesesor generalizationsabout traitsthatdistinguishboth successfulinvadersand vulnerablecommunitiesall concern some extraordinary
attributesor
circumstancesof the species or communities.And all
are based on retrospectiveexplanationsforpast invasions. Evaluationof thesegeneralizationshas been difficultbecause theyrely on post hoc observation,correlation,and classificationratherthanexperimentation
(Ehrlich 1986, Cronk and Fuller 1995, Holm et al.
1997). Probablyno invasions (except some invasions
of human parasites) have been tracked closely and
quantifiedfromtheirinception.Furthermore,
predictions of futureinvaders and vulnerablecommunities
are inextricablylinked (Crawley 1987). Did a communitysustain an invasion because it is intrinsically
vulnerable or because the invader possesses extraordinary attributes?Do communitieswith few current
invaderspossess intrinsicresistanceor have theybeen
This second
reached so farby only weak immigrants?
issue is confoundedby the enormousbias of the opportunityfor immigrationamong differentlocales
(Simberloff1986, Lonsdale 1999).
Attributesof invaders
Biologists have long soughtto explain why so few
naturalizedspecies become invaders (Henslow 1879,
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some species have
as citedin Gray 1879). Intriguingly,
invaded several widely separatedpoints on the planet
(e.g., Eichhornia crassipes, Imperata cylindrica,ParAvenafatua, Sturnusvulgaris,
theniumhysterophorus,
Rattus rattus,Lantana camara, Long 1981, Brown
1989, Holm et al. 1997), whichis theecological equivalent of winningrepeatedlyin a high-stakeslottery.
Such repeat offenders,or winners,have sparked the
obvious question:do theyand othersuccessfulinvasive
species share attributesthat significantlyraise their
odds for proliferationin a new range (Ehrlich 1986,
Rejmanek and Richardson1996)?
Many attemptshave been made to constructlists of
common traits shared by successful invaders (e.g.,
Wodzicki 1965, Roy 1990). The hope behind such effortsis clear: detecta broad list of traitsthat,forexample, invading insects, aquatic vascular plants, or
birds share as a group, then perhaps the identityof
futureinvaders could be predictedfromthese taxonomic groups. Some invadersdo appear to have traits
in common,but so far such lists are generallyapplicable foronly a small groupof species, and exceptions
abound (cf. Crawley 1987, Rejmanek and Richardson
1996).
Relatives of invaders,particularlycongeners,seem
to be obvious candidates forpossession of shared inTaxonomicaffinities
can indeedidenvasive attributes.
tifysome potentialproblems: all but one of the Melastomes naturalizedin Hawaii, for instance,are invasive (Wagneret al. 1990). Many of theworld'sworst
invasive plants belong to relativelyfew families and
genera:Asteraceae,Poaceae, Acacia, Mimosa, Cyperus
(Heywood 1989, Binggeli 1996, Holm et al. 1997).
Rejmanekand Richardson(1996) contendtheycan successfully predict retrospectivelywhich pines introduced to South Africa are most invasive, based on a
list of morphologicaland ecological characteristics.
bothStarlings(Sturnus)and Crows (CorFurthermore,
vus) have several invasive, or at least widely naturalized, species (Long 1981). But most biotic invaders
have few, if any, similarlyaggressive relatives (e.g.,
Eichhorniacrassipes is the only Eichhorniathatis invasive [Barrett1989]). This lack of correspondence
could simplyreflecta lack of opportunitiesforimmigrationratherthan a lack of attributesfor invasion
(Simberloff 1989). But the circumstantialevidence
suggests otherwise: guilt by (taxonomic) association
has proven impreciseat predictinginvasive potential.
Many combinationsof traitscan apparentlyspell persistence in a new range, but our ability so far to decipherand quantifythese combinationsremainspoor.
vulnerabilityto invasion
Community
As stated above, attemptsto predictrelative communityvulnerabilityto invasions have also prompted
generalizations,includingthe following.
Vacant, under- or unutilizedniches.-Some com-
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1. Escape fromnative parasites and predatorsoftentranslatesinto a huge benefitin
plant performance,includingfitness.

TABLE

Acacia longifolia

Chrysanthemoides
monilifera
Variable

Australia

South Africa

Main floweringtime
Flowers/M2
Fruit/flower
Green fruit/M2
Ripe seeds/M2

Apr-Aug
1010 ? 170t
6.6 + 0.3
6660t
4450 + 750

Jun-Sep
840 ? 136
4.5 ? 0.1
3755
2160 ? 350

Soil seeds/M2
Fragmented
Whole
Viable

6380 + 605
2475 + 560
2030 ? 460

2352
2320
46

?
?
?

20
17
28

Australia
Aug-Oct
530 ? 30
1.1 ? 0.1
580
364 ? 70
25
7.5
5.6

?
?
?

4.2
1.0
0.8

South Africa
Jul-Sep

2923 + 555

7600 + 1440
7370 ? 1400

Notes: Chrysanthemnoides
moniliferaand Acacia longifoliaare native to South Africa and
Australia,respectively.Plantsof both species display muchgreaterflowerand seed production
when grownin the othercountry,benefitingfromthe escape fromnativepests and littleor no
attackby native pests in theirnew ranges (Weiss and Milton 1984).
t Values are means + SE.
: Calculated.

munitiessuch as tropicaloceanic islands appear to be
particularlyvulnerableto invasions (Elton 1958), although the evidence can be equivocal (Simberloff
1995). The vacantnichehypothesissuggeststhatisland
communitiesand some othersare relativelyimpoverished in numbersof native species and thus cannot
provide "biological resistance" to nonindigenousspecies (sensu Simberloff1986). However,manypotential
invadersarrivingon islands would findno pollinators,
symbionts,or otherrequiredassociates among the native organisms,a factorthatmightprovideisland communitieswitha different
formofresistanceto invasion.
Yet actual demonstrationof vacant niches anywhere
has proved difficult(Simberloff1995).
Escape from biotic constraints.-Many immigrants
arrivein new locales as seeds, spores, eggs, or some
otherrestingstage withouttheirnative associates, includingtheirusual competitors,
predators,grazers,and
parasites(Elton 1958, Stronget al. 1984). This "great
escape" can translateinto a powerfuladvantage for
immigrants.
All aspectsofperformance
suchas growth,
longevity,and fitnesscan be much greaterforspecies
in new ranges(Weiss and Milton 1984, Crawley 1987;
Table 1). Accordingto thishypothesis,an invaderpersists and proliferatesnot because it possesses a suite
of extraordinary
traitsbut ratherbecause it has fortuitously arrivedin a new range withoutvirulentor at
least debilitatingassociates. For example, the Australian brushtailpossum (Trichosurusvulpecula) has become an invaderin New Zealand since its introduction
150 years ago (Clout 1999). In New Zealand it has
fewercompetitorsfor food and shelter,no native microparasites,and only 14 species of macroparasites,
compared with76 in Australia(Clark et al. 1997). Its
population densities in New Zealand forestsare 10fold greater than those prevailing in Australia. Of
course, such a successfulperformancedepends on an
immigrantnot acquiring a new arrayof competitors,

predators,and parasites in its adopted community.It
is probablyinevitableon continentsthatan invaderwill
acquire these foes, especially as it expands its range
and comes into contactwith a wider group of native
species (Stronget al. 1984). The idea of escape from
biotic constraintsis the most straightforward
hypothesis to explain the success of an invader,and also provides the motivationfor researchersto search for biological controlagentsamong its enemies in its native
range (De Bach and Rosen 1991).
Communityspecies richness.-Elton (1958) proposed thatcommunityresistanceto invasionsincreases
in proportionto the numberof species in the community,its species richness.To Elton, this followed
fromhis hypothesisthatcommunitiesare more "stable" if theyare species-rich.This idea is a variantof
the vacant niche hypothesis;i.e., a communitywith
manyspecies is unlikelyto have any vacantnichesthat
cannot be defendedsuccessfullyfroman immigrant.
On land, however,resistance to plant invasion may
correlate more stronglywith the architectureof the
plant community(specifically,the maintenanceof a
multitieredplantcanopy) thanwiththe actual number
of species withinthe community.For instance,many
forestcommunitieshave remained resistantto plant
invadersas long as thecanopyremainedintact(Corlett
1992). Here again, exceptions abound (Simberloff
1995).

Disturbancebeforeor upon immigration.-Humans,
or the plants and animals theydisperse and domesticate, may encourageinvasionsby causing sudden,radical disturbancesin the environment(Harper 1965,
Mack 1989). If native species can neitheracclimatize
nor adapt, the subsequent arrival of preadapted immigrantscan lead swiftlyto invasions.Such biological
consequences can be provoked by fire,floods, agriculturalpractices,or livestockgrazingon land, or by
drainageof wetlandsor alterationsof salinity,and nu-
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2. Loss of the American chestnut(Castaniea dentata) throughits destructionby the
invasive fungusEndothiaparasitica was swift.

TABLE

Basal area (dm2/ha)
Species
Castanea dentata
Carya spp.
Quercus prinus
Quercus ruba
Quercus velutina
Aesculus octanidra
Quercus alba
Robinia pseudoacacia
Liriodendrontulipfera
Acer rubrum
Betula lenta
Quercus coccinea
Miscellaneous
Total

Density (no. stems/ha)

1934

1941

1953

1934

1941

1953

200.53
70.68
39.43
36.95
35.97
15.78
15.75
14.66
11.05
7.51
7.44
5.63
23.38
484.83

144.67
60.56
38.12
36.39
40.04
16.43
18.50
12.86
20.83
9.29
7.78
8.16
27.45
441.08

3.38
77.82
53.35
19.47
67.44
19.02
10.34
7.74
48.80
13.99
11.13
26.09
30.15
388.72

187.82
55.93
30.71
29.87
8.58
3.32
10.72
14.89
38.57
23.07
6.07
1.90
54.92
466.37

146.98
62.24
29.86
25.45
13.92
3.43
11.41
19.62
57.39
22.70
6.07
5.71
62.12
466.90

16.67
73.81
25.00
9.99
28.81
3.56
13.43
6.67
61.55
22.86
10.23
4.41
60.86
337.85

Notes: Basal area (dm2/ha)and density(no. stems/ha)on Watershed41 (Coweeta Hydrologic
Laboratory,NorthCarolina in 1934, 1941, and 1953 recordoriginaldominanceof chestnutin
thisstandand its destructionwithin20 years afterarrivalof the parasite.Data are forall stems
2 1.27 cm (data convertedto metricunitsfromNelson [1955]).

trientlevels in streamsand lakes. Novel disturbances,
or intensification
of naturaldisturbancessuch as fire,
have played a significantrole in some of the largest
biotic invasions,such as the extensiveplantinvasions
across vast temperategrasslandsin Australiaand North
and South America (Mack 1989, D'Antonio and Vitousek 1992).
The difficultyof predictingany community'svulnerabilityto an invasion is increased substantiallyby
the bias of immigration,
i.e., it is nearlyimpossibleto
test criticallythe relative meritsof these hypotheses
because of confoundingissues, such as the enormous
to
differencesamong communitiesin theiropportunity
receive immigrants.The likelihood thata community
will have received immigrants
is influencedlargelyby
its proximityto a seaportor othermajorpointof entry
and also the frequency,speed, and mode of dispersal
of the immigrantsthemselves(Simberloff1989, Williamson 1996, Lonsdale 1999). For example, formore
than 300 years an ever-growingcommerce has both
accidentallyand deliberatelydeliverednonindigenous
species to the coasts of South Africa and the norththenaturalized
easternUnitedStates. Not surprisingly,
florasin these regionsare very large (Seymour 1969,
Richardsonet al. 1992). In contrast,some continental
interiors,such as Tibet, have minuscule numbersof
naturalizedplantsand animalsand few,ifany,invaders
(Wang 1988). The native biota in such regions may
presentstrongbarriersto naturalizationand invasion,
but isolation alone could explain the lack of invaders.
BIOTIC

INVASIONS

AS AGENTS OF GLOBAL

CHANGE

Human-drivenbiotic invasions have alreadycaused
wholesale alterationof the earth'sbiota, changingthe
roles of nativespecies in communities,disruptingevolutionaryprocesses, and causing radical changes in

abundances, includingextinctions(Cronk and Fuller
1995, Rhymerand Simberloff1996). These alterations
are collectivelya threatto global biodiversitythatis
second in impactonly to thedirectdestructionof habitat(Walkerand Steffen1997).
Biotic invadersthemselvesoftendestroyhabitat,for
instancebyalteringsiltationratesin estuariesand along
shorelines(Bertness 1984, Grayand Benham 1990). In
the past, the scope of this direct loss of habitatwas
local or at mostregional.However,withinvasionsoccurringat an unprecedentedpace, invadersare collectivelyalteringglobal ecosystemprocesses (Vitouseket
al. 1996). Furthermore,the growing economic toll
caused by invasions is not limited by geographic or
political boundaries(U.S. Congress 1993, Sandlundet
al. 1996). Invadersare by any criteriamajor agentsof
global change today. We provide below only a brief
sketchof therangeof effectsthatbioticinvaderscause
to biodiversityand ecological processes.
Population-leveleffects
Invasionsby disease-causingorganismscan severely
impact native species. The American chestnut(Castanea dentata)once dominatedmanyforestsin theeastern United States, especially in the Appalachian foothills (Braun 1950), untiltheAsian chestnutblightfungus arrivedin New York City on nurserystock early
in this century.Withina few decades, the blighthad
theeasternthirdoftheUnitedStates,
spreadthroughout
destroyingalmostall Americanchestnutswithinits native range(Roane et al. 1986) (Table 2). The mosquito
Culex quinquefasciatusthatcarries the avian malaria
introducedto the Hawaiian
parasitewas inadvertently
Islands in 1826. The parasiteitselfarrivedsubsequently, along withthe plethoraof Eurasian birdsthatnow
dominatethe Hawaiian lowlands. With avian malaria
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rampantin the lowlands,the Eurasian invaders,which
are at least somewhat resistantto it, have excluded
nativeHawaiian birds,whichare highlysusceptibleto
the disease (van Riper et al. 1986; Fig. 3).
Predationand grazingby invaderscan also devastate
native species. The predatoryNile perch (Lates nilotica), whichwas introducedintoAfrica'sLake Victoria,
has already eliminatedor gravelythreatensmorethan
200 of the300 to 500 species of thegreatevolutionary
radiationof native cichlid fishes(Goldschmidt1996).
to every
Feral and domesticcats have been transported
part of the world and have become devastatingpredators of small mammalsand ground-nesting
or flightless birds. On many oceanic islands, feral cats have
depletedbreedingpopulationsof seabirdsand endemic
land birds.In New Zealand, cats have been implicated
in theextinctionof at least six species ofendemicbirds,
as well as some 70 populationsof island birds (King
1985). In Australia,cat predationtakes its biggesttoll
on small nativemammals.Cats are stronglyimplicated
in 19th centuryextinctionsof at least six species of
nativeAustralianmarsupials(PseudomysandNotomys)
(Dickman 1996). The brown tree snake (Boiga irregularis), introducedto Guam in the late 1940s from
the AdmiraltyIslands (Rodda et al. 1992), has already
virtuallyeliminatedall forestbirds in Guam (Savidge
1987). Goats introducedto St. Helena Island in 1513
almost certainlyextinguishedmore than 50 endemic
plant species, althoughonly seven were scientifically

describedbeforetheirextinction(Groombridge1992).
Invaders still extracta severe toll on St. Helena. A
South American scale insect (Orthezia insignis) has
recentlythreatenedthe survivalof endemicplants,including the now rare native tree, Commidendrum
robustum.Two years afterthe scale infestationbegan in
1993, at least 25% of the 2000 remainingtrees had
been killed (Booth et al. 1995).
Nonindigenousspecies may also compete with natives forresources.The NorthAmericangraysquirrel
(Sciurus carolinensis)is replacingthenativered squirrel (S. vulgaris) in Britainby foragingmoreefficiently
(Williamson 1996). The serial invasion of New Zealand's Nothofagusforestsby two wasp species has
harmednativefauna,includingbothinvertebrates
that
are preyedon by wasps and nativebirdsthatexperience
competitionforresources(Clout 1999). For instance,
thethreatenedKaka (Nestormeridionalis),a forestparrot,forageson honeydewproduced by a native scale
insect. But >95% of this resourceis now claimed by
invasive wasps duringthe autumnpeak of wasp density,and as a resulttheparrotsabandontheNothofagus
forestsduringthis season (Beggs and Wilson 1991).
The nativebiota of theGalapagos Islands is threatened
by goats and donkeys,notonlybecause of theirgrazing
butbecause theytramplethebreedingsites of tortoises
and land iguanas (Bensted-Smith 1998). Invasive
plants have diverse means of competingwithnatives.
Usurpinglightand waterare probablythe most com-
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species, such as Haplopappus ericoides, and competes aggressivelyforsoil water.Its removalcoincides witha marked
increase in canopy area of H. ericoides; values represent
change as a percentageof initialcanopy area. Errorbars are
+1 SE (D'Antonio and Mahall 1991).
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a fertile,highlyinvasive species,S. anglica (Thompson
1991). Hybridizationcan threatena nativespecies even
whenthehybridsdo notsucceed, simplybecause crossbreedingreduces the numberof new offspringadded
to the species' own population.For example, females
of the European mink (Mustela lutreola), already
gravelythreatenedby habitatdeterioration,
hybridize
with males of introducedNorthAmerican mink (M.
vison). Embryosare invariablyaborted,butthewastage
of eggs exacerbates the decline of the native species
(Rozhnov 1993).
Species can evolve afterintroduction
to a new range.
The tropicalalga, Caulerpa taxifolia,evolved tolerance
for colder temperatureswhile it was growingat the
aquarium of the StuttgartZoo and other public and
private aquaria in Europe. Since then it has escaped
intothenorthwest
Mediterranean,
and itsnew tolerance
of wintertemperatures
has permittedit to blanketvast
stretchesof the seafloor,threatening
nearshoremarine
communities (Meinesz 1999). Evolution can also

16
mon tactics. For example, the succulent mat-former, ,,c,, 16
Z Cl
Carpobrotusedulis,pervadesthesame shallowrooting
zone as native shrubsin Californiacoastal communi.5
8
ties. Its removalcoincides withimprovedwateravailabilityforthe natives,stronglysuggestingthatthe invasive C. edulis usurpswaterthatwould otherwisebe
200 200
available fornativeplants' growth(D'Antonio and Mahall 1991; Fig. 4).
ioom
l
100
Interference
competitionby invasive species is even
moreeasily demonstrated.
For example,severalwidely
introducedant species (the red fireant [Solenopsis in8000
38000
victa],theArgentineant [Linepithemahumile],and the
big-headed ant [Pheidole megacephala]) all devastate
largefractionsof nativeantcommunitiesby aggression 0
6000(referencesin Williams 1994; Fig. 5). Althoughthe
evidence is oftenequivocal forallelopathy,thewidely
introducedagriculturalpest Agropyronrepens is one
4000
E 4000of the few species thatlikely interfereswithcompet- 0
L6000
itorsthroughrelease of phytotoxins(Welbank 1960).
CZ
Invasive species can also eliminatenativesbymating
20002000
withthem,a particulardangerwhen thenativespecies
is rare.For example,hybridization
withtheintroduced
0
0
NorthAmericanMallard (Anas platyrhynchos)
threatA B C D E
A B C D E
ens the existence,at least as distinctspecies, of both
Uninfestedsites
Infestedsites
the New Zealand Gray Duck (Anas superciliosa) and
5.
FIG.
Invasion
of
Brazilian
fire
ants,Solenopsis invicta,
theHawaiian Duck (A. wyvilliana;referencesin Rhymer and Simberloff1996). Hybridizationbetweena non- intowoodlands and grasslandsin centralTexas causes a radical change in the density and species composition of the
indigenousspecies and a native one can even produce native ant fauna, as reflectedin pitfalltraprecords.Species
a new invasive species. For example,NorthAmerican richnessand numbersof native ant workersdecline sharply,
cordgrass (Spartina alterniflora),carried in shipping while the invader's populations are several orders of magballast to southernEngland, hybridizedoccasionally nitudegreaterthanall ants in uninfestedsites. Note themuch
withBritishnative cordgrass(S. maritima).These hy- largerscale on thebottomgraph,showingnumbersof all ants
combined. All values were calculated with site pitfalltrap
brid individuals were sterile,but eventuallyone un- totals summed across May, July,and October 1987 (Porter
derwenta doublingof chromosomenumberto produce and Savignano 1990).
-

_
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tree in
change potentialimpactsin subtlerways. Bathyplectes TABLE 3. Myricafaya, an invasive nitrogen-fixing
Hawaii, radically increases the local nitrogenbudget and
curculionis,an ichneumonidparasitic wasp imported
thus facilitatesthe entryof other nonindigenousspecies
to the United States to controlthe alfalfaweevil (Hyinto native communities.
pera postica) was originally ineffectiveagainst the
N input(kg/ha)
Egyptian alfalfa weevil, Hypera brunneipennis.Dissections showed that 35-40% of its eggs were deSource
LB
UB
stroyedby the immuneresponse of the larval weevil. Fixation by Myricafaya
0.2
18.5
Samples takenfifteenyears latershowed only 5% egg
Native N fixation
loss (Messenger and van den Bosch 1971).
Lichens
0.02
0.06

and ecosystem-leveleffects
CommunityThe biggestecological threatposed by invasive species is the disruptionof entireecosystems,oftenby
invasive plants thatreplace natives. For example, the
Australianpaperbarktree (Melaleuca quinquenervia),
which at one timeincreasedits rangein southFlorida
by >20 ha per day, replaces cypress, sawgrass, and
othernative species. It now covers about 160000 ha,
oftenin dense stands thatexclude virtuallyall other
vegetation.It provides poor habitatfor many native
animals, uses huge amountsof water,and intensifies
thefireregime(Schmitzet al. 1997). Similarly,Mimosa
pigra has transformed80000 ha of tropical wetland
habitat in northernAustralia into monotonous tall
shrubland(Braithwaiteet al. 1989), excluding native
waterbirds.The South Americanshrub,Chromolaena
odorata or Siam weed, is not only an aggressive invader in both Asia and Africa,suppressingthe regenerationof primaryforesttrees,but also providesfeeding niches thatcan sustain otherpests (Boppre et al.
1992). Anotherhighlyinvasiveneotropicalshrub,Lantana camara, serves as habitatforthenormallystreamdwelling tsetse flyin East Africa,increasingthe incidence of sleeping sickness in both wild and domesticated animals,as well as in humans(Greathead1968).
Many invasive species wreak havoc on ecosystems
by fosteringmore frequentor intense fires,to which
key native species are not adapted. Melaleuca quinquenervia has this effectin Florida (Schmitz et al.
1997), as do numerous invasive grasses worldwide
(D'Antonio and Vitousek 1992). In general, grasses
produce a greatdeal of flammablestandingdead material, they can dry out rapidly,and many resprout
quickly afterfires(D'Antonio and Vitousek 1992).
An invasion of Hawaii Volcanoes National Park by
a small tree,Myricafaya,nativeto theCanaryIslands,
is transforming
an entireecosystembecause theinvader
is able to fix nitrogenand increase supplies of this
nutrientin the nitrogen-poorvolcanic soils at a rate
90-foldgreaterthannativeplants(Vitousekand Walker
1989; Table 3). Many othernonindigenousplants in
Hawaii are able to enteronlysiteswithrelativelyfertile
soils, so M. faya paves the way forfurtherinvasions,
raisingthe threatof wholesale changes in these plant
communities(Vitousek et al. 1987). Myricafaya also
attractsthe introducedJapaneseWhite-eye(Zosterops
japonica); the White-eyedispersesMyrica seeds (Vi-

Litter
Decaying wood

Precipitation
NH4-N + N03-N
Organic N
Total inputs

0.12
0.05

1.0
2.8
22.5

0.16
0.03

1.0
2.8
4.2

Note: Annual nitrogeninputsare compared for two sites:
LB, in whichM. faya densitywas >1000 plants/haby 1987;
and UB, in whichM. faya had onlyrecentlyarrived(Vitousek
and Walker 1989).

tousekand Walker 1989) and is believed to be a competitorof several native bird species (Mountainspring
and Scott 1985).
Ecosystem transformationswrought by invaders
have been so complete in some locales thateven the
landscape itself has been profoundlyaltered. "The
Bluegrass Country" of Kentuckyinvokes images for
most Americansof a pastoral, even pristine,setting.
But bluegrassis Poa pratensis,a Eurasian invaderthat
supplantedthe region's original vegetation,an extensive open forestand savanna with Elymus spp. and
possiblyArundinariagigantea in theunderstory
(Daubenmire 1978), after European settlementand land
clearing.The European periwinkle(Littorinalittorea),
introducedto Nova Scotia around 1840, has transformedmanyof the coastal inlets along the northeast
coast of NorthAmericafrommudflatsand salt marshes
to a rockyshore(Bertness1984; Fig. 6). Similarwholesale transformations
of the landscape have occurred
elsewhere,includingtheconversionof the Florida Evergladesfroma seasonallyfloodedmarshto a fire-prone
forestof invasive trees (Bodle et al. 1994) and the
invasionof thefynbosin South Africa'sCape Province
by eucalypts,pines,Acacia, and Hakea spp. (van Wilgen et al. 1996). Heavy water use by these invasive
trees in South Africa has led to major water losses
(estimatedat 3 X 109 m3/y,Anonymous 1997b), and
manyriversnow do not flowat all or flowonly infrequently.This change has in turnreduced agricultural
productionand also threatenedthe extinctionof many
endemicplantspecies fromtheCape flora(van Wilgen
et al. 1996).
Our best estimateis that,leftunchecked,thecurrent
pace and extentof invasionswill influenceotheragents
of global change, principallythe alterationof greenhouse gases in the atmosphere,in an unpredictablebut
profoundmanner(Mack 1996). The currenttransfor-
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mationof ecosystemsin theAmazon basin throughthe
burningof forestsand theirreplacementwithAfrican
grasses provides one of the most ominous examples.
For example,in Brazil theconversionof diverseforest
communitiesinto croplandsand pastureshas ofteninvolved the deliberate sowing of palatable African
grasses (Melinis minutiflora,
Hyparrheniarufa,Panicum spp., and Rhynchelytrum
repens)(Eiten and Goodland 1979). The spreadand proliferation
of thesegrasses has been fosteredby fire.By 1991 cleared forest
sitesthatlargelysupportgrass-dominated
communities
were estimatedto cover 426 000 km2in Brazil alone
(Fearnside 1993); much more of the 4 X 106 km2of
the multilayeredforestin the Amazon basin in Brazil
is at risk of similarconversion.
These extensivehuman-driven
grassinvasionscould
not only alterecosystem-levelpropertiesin Brazil but
also have repercussionsworldwide (Vitousek et al.
1996). Perhaps most significantis the fact thatgrasslands containmuch less plantbiomass thanthe native
forestsand thussequesterless carbon(Kaufmannet al.
1995, Kaufmannet al. 1998). Given the extentof the
neotropicalforests,continuingconversionsto grasslands could exacerbatethe buildup of carbon dioxide

Invasion of African grasses in the
Amazon Basin could eventuallycause the permanentconversionof this vast forestedcarbon
sink into grassland or savanna-like areas. As
depictedschematically,fire-initiated
land clearing allows the entryof these grasses. The flammabilityof theirabundantlitterrapidlyfosters
theirpersistenceat theexpense of nativewoody
species. This ratchet-likeconversion across
such a huge area holds importantimplications
for ecosystem alteration at a global scale
(D'Antonio and Vitousek 1992).
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in the atmosphere,potentiallyinfluencingglobal climate. Less evapotranspirationfromgrasslands compared to tropicalforest(Shukla et al. 1990) could also
translateintogreaterconvectiveheatloss and increases
in air temperature(Walters 1979). Althoughfireand
otheragents of land-clearinginitiatethese changes in
the Amazon watershed,the persistence of invasive
grasses thereafter
limitsany naturalrecolonizationof
cleared areas by native forestspecies. Thus, invasive
Africangrasses are having a ratchet-likeeffectin the
Amazon watershed:as more of the native vegetation
is convertedto pasture,these grasses preventrecolonizationand succession by native species (Fig. 7).
Economic consequences

Attemptsto arouse public and governmentalsupport
for the preventionor control of invasions oftenfail
of the inextricable
because of a lack of understanding
linkbetweennatureand economy.But thethreatsbiotic
invasions pose to biodiversityand to ecosystem-level
processes translatedirectlyintoeconomicconsequences such as losses in crops,fisheries,forestry,
and grazing capacity.Yet no otheraspect of the studyof biotic
invasions is as poorly explored and quantified.AlMicroclimate
feedback
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thoughthereare ample anecdotalexamplesoflocal and
even regional costs of invaders,we consistentlylack
on these costs at naclear,comprehensiveinformation
tional and especially global levels.
Biotic invasions cause two main categoriesof economic impact. First is the loss in potentialeconomic
output:i.e., losses in crop productionand reductions
in domesticatedanimal and fisheriessurvival,fitness,
and production.Second is thedirectcost of combating
invasions, includingall formsof quarantine,control,
and eradication(U.S. Congress 1993). A thirdcategory,
beyond the scope of this report,would emphasize the
costs of combatinginvasive species thatare threatsto
human health,eitheras directagents of disease or as
vectorsor carriersof disease-causingparasites.
These costs forma hidden but onerous "tax" on
many goods and services. Tallyingthese costs, however,remainsa formidabletask. Pimentelet al. (2000)
attemptedrecentlyto tabulate the annual cost of all
nonindigenousspecies in the United States. They estimatethat nonindigenousweeds in crops alone cost
U.S. agriculture-$27 billion per year,based on a potentialcrop value of -$267 billion. Loss of forageand
the cost of herbicidesapplied to weeds in rangelands,
$6 billion in losses
pastures,and lawns cause a further
each year.Whentheycombinedthesedirectlosses with
indirectcosts foractivitiessuch as quarantine,thetotal
cost of all nonindigenousspecies (plants,animals,microorganisms)exceeded $138 billion per year.By any
standard,such costs are a formidableloss, even fora
productiveindustrializedsociety such as the United
States.
These estimates illustratethe preliminarylevel of
our currentunderstandingof the economics of invasions. One solution would be a more frequentapplication of economic tools such as cost-benefitanalyses
when consideringproposals to importspecies forperceived economic benefit(Naylor 1996, Pannell 1999).
When it comes to futuremovementsof species, society
needs to be able to considerresultsfromthe typesof
analysis economistsalreadyprovideforotherprojects
with potential environmentalconsequences, such as
constructionof hydroelectricdams, canals, and airports. We predictthat cost-benefitanalysis of many
deliberatelyintroducedinvaders would demonstrate
thattheircosts to societyswampanyrealized
forcefully
or perceivedbenefits.
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Preventingentryof nonindigenousspecies

The use of quarantine,whichis intendedto prohibit
organismsfromenteringa new range,has a longhistory
in combatinghumanparasites(McNeill 1976). Rarely
is thesaying "an ounce of preventionis wortha pound
of cure" so applicable as withbiotic invasions. Most
invasions begin withthe arrivalof a small numberof
individuals (Simberloff1986, Mack 1995), and the
costs of excludingthese is usually trivialcomparedto
the cost and effortof later control afterpopulations
have grownand established.
The abilityof a nationto restrictthe movementof
bioticinvadersacross itsbordersis ostensiblygoverned
by internationaltreaties,key among them being the
Agreementon the Application of Sanitary and PhytosanitaryMeasures (SPS) (Anonymous1994). Under
this agreementmembersof the World Trade Organization (WTO) can restrictmovementof species that
maypose a threatto human,animal,orplantlife(Anonymous 1994). The InternationalPlant ProtectionConvention(IPPC) of 1951 deals withquarantineagainst
croppests(Jenkins1996), and theIPPC Secretariatalso
coordinates phytosanitary standards (Anonymous
1994). The SPS agreementrequiresWTO membersto
base any SPS measures on internationallyagreed
guidelines (see Anonymous1994).
neitherthe specificwording,current
Unfortunately,
norimplementation
of theseagreements
interpretation,
providestotallyeffectivecontrolagainstbiotic invaders. Nations may give variances or exceptions based
on politico-economicconsiderationsthatoutweighbiological concerns. Even if a nation attemptsto ban
importationof a species, its effortsmay fall to international judgmentif the WTO, in its regulatorycapacity,rulesthattheban is an unlawfulor protectionist
tradebarrierratherthana legitimateattemptto exclude
pests (Jenkins 1996). Thus, environmentalconcerns
and politico-economicinterestsmay clash.
Withinthese internationalguidelines, some countries,includingAustralia and the United States, have
imposedquarantinecontrolsthattake an "innocentuntil proven guilty" approach, e.g., they have allowed
entryof any nonindigenousspecies thatare notknown
to be harmful.This approach has been attackedfrom
two sides: some want to liberalize trade,removenontarifftradebarriers,and ease quarantinecontrols;opponentsargue thatthe precautionaryprincipleshould
PREVENTION AND CONTROL OF BIOTIC INVASIONS
apply and that a "guilty until proven innocent" approach should be used to tightencurrentquarantine
The consequences of biotic invasions are often so
protocols(Panettaet al. 1994).
profound that they must be curbed and new invasions
The currentU.S. approach is clearly inadequate to
prevented. This section is divided into two parts: first,
forinvasionsby pro- stemthetideof enteringnonindigenousorganisms,and
effortsto preventtheopportunity
hibitingthe entryof nonindigenousspecies intoa new theU. S. Departmentof Agriculture'sAnimaland Plant
range; and second,conceptsforcurbingthespreadand Health InspectionService (APHIS) is consideringpolimpact of nonindigenousspecies, includinginvaders, icy changes (Reichard and Hamilton 1997). These
once theyhave establishedin a new range.
mightinvolve conductingrisk assessmentsthatwould
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estimatethe invasive potentialof a species proposed
forimport(Ruesinket al. 1995). In 1997,theAustralian
QuarantineInspectionService (AQIS) adopted such a
riskassessmentsystemforscreeningnew plantimports
based on theirbiological attributesand theconsequent
risk of invasivenessthattheypose.
As described earlier,attemptsto predictfrombiological attributeswhich species will become invasive
have had verymixed success (Perrinset al. 1992). Debate continuesbetweenthose who maintainthatquarantine risk assessment may be achievable (Pheloung
1995, Rejmanek and Richardson 1996, Reichard and
Hamilton 1997) and those who argue thatprediction
of invasivenesswill always be extremelydifficult
(Simberloff1989, Lonsdale 1994, Williamson1996). Clearly, muchresearchon predictionremainsto be done. If
riskassessmentscreeningproceduresare to be applied
as part of a governmentpolicy, however,more must
be consideredthanpredictiveaccuracy.The low base
rate at whichspecies become naturalizedas well as the
base rate for becoming invaders means thatthe predictivepowerof anyriskassessmentmustbe veryhigh
to identifyinvadersreliably(Smith et al. 1999). As a
consequence, screeningsystemsare likely to produce
high ratesof false positives (C. S. Smith,unpublished
data).
In after-the-fact
assessments of previously introduced plants, the screeningsystemnow adopted by
AQIS had an accuracyof -85% (Pheloung 1995). The
evalAQIS systemrejects or recommendsforfurther
uationroughly30% of the species proposedforimport
(Pheloung 1999). It is likely thatthe vast majorityof
theseare "false positives" thatwould nothave become
invasive (Smithet al. 1999). But such an exclusionary
and
policy risks conflictbetween environmentalists
who adcommoditygroups, such as horticulturists,
of species. Whetherthis
vocate theliberalintroduction
on tradecan be sustainedremains
degree of restriction
to be seen; globally,societyis unlikelyeverto prohibit
liberal movementof plants and animals in commerce.
Thus, the challenge is to identifythe few potentially
harmfulimmigrantsamong an increasingthrongof innocuous entrants.
Eradication
Eradicationof a nonindigenousspecies is sometimes
ifitis detectedearlyand resources
feasible,particularly
can applied quickly (Simberloff1997). Usually, however, thereis insufficient
ongoing monitoring,particularly in naturalareas, to detect an infestationsoon
afterit occurs.Many regulatoryagencies tendto ignore
nonindigenousspecies, feelingthatattemptsat control
are notworththebotherand expense untilone becomes
widespread and invasive. Unfortunately,
by thattime
eradication is probably not an option (Simberloff
1997). This problemof gettingagencies to take nonindigenousspecies seriouslyis exacerbatedby thepro-
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longed lag times between establishmentof some immigrantspecies and theiremergenceas invaders.
Nevertheless,some potentiallydamagingnonindigenous species have been eradicated.For example, an
infestationof the Asian citrusblackfly(Aleurocanthus
woglumi)on Key West in the Florida Keys was eradicated between 1934 and 1937 (Hoelmer and Grace
1989). This eradicationprojecthad manyadvantages:
therewas no highwayto the mainlandat thetime,and
the only railroadbridgewas destroyedby a hurricane
in an eradin 1935. Insularityalso featuredprominently
icationcampaign againstthe screwwormfly(Cochliomyiahominivorax)by therelease of sterilemales. Apparentsuccess of thisapproachon Sanibel Island,Florida led to a similartrial on Curacao, and eradication
in thattrial led to widespreadrelease of sterilemales
throughoutthe southeasternUnited States (Dahlsten
1986).
The giant Africansnail (Achatinafulica), a major
pestof agriculturein manypartsof itsintroducedrange
in Asia and the Pacific, was eradicated in sustained
campaignsagainstestablishedbutfairlylocalized populations in south Florida (Simberloff 1997) and
Queensland, Australia (Colman 1978). Local populafishesare ofteneradtionsof nonindigenousfreshwater
icated (Courtenay1997), and New Zealand has eradicated various combinationsof twelve mammalspecies
(rangingfromrodentsthroughferaldomesticanimals)
frommany islands of up to 2000 ha (Veitch and Bell
1990). A few nonindigenousbutnotyetinvasiveplant
populations have been completely eradicated; these
were all fromverysmall areas, however.For example,
Asian commonwild rice (Oryza rufipogon)was eliminated from0.1 ha of the Everglades National Park
(Simberloff1997) and all Japanese dodder (Cuscuta
japonica) was apparentlydestroyedin a 1-ha infestationin Clemson, SouthCarolina (Westbrooks1993; R.
Westbrooks,personal communication).
Some eradication efforts have been successful
againstwidespreadspecies. For example,bacterialcitrus canker (Xanthomonas campestrispv. citri) was
Uniteradicatedfroma broadswathofthesoutheastern
ed States in the early 20th century(Merrill 1989), and
a 50-yearcampaignsucceeded in eliminatingtheSouth
American nutria (Myocastor coypus) from Britain
(Gosling 1989).
In all these instances,threekey factorscontributed
to success. First,particularaspects of the biology of
the targetspecies suggestedthatthe means employed
mightbe effective.For example, the host specificity
and poor dispersal ability of the citrus canker were
crucial to a successful eradication strategy.Second,
sufficientresources were devoted for a long enough
time.If fundingis cut as soon as the immediatethreat
of an economic impact lessens, eradicationis impossible. Third,therewas widespreadsupportboth from
therelevantagencies and thepublic.Thus,forexample,
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people rigorouslyheeded quarantinesand various sanitarymeasures.
Even whencompleteeradicationfails,theeffortmay
well have proven cost effectiveand preventedsubstantialecological damage. For example, a long campaign to eradicatewitchweed(Striga asiatica), an African root parasite of several crops in the Carolinas,
has reduced the infestationfrom 162000 to 6000 ha
(Westbrooks 1998). The methods employed-herbicides, soil fumigantsto kill seeds, and regulationof
seed-contaminatedcrops and machinery-would have
been used anywaysimplyto controlthis invader.The
controlis successful even if eradicationis not complete.
Otherlarge eradicationprojects,however,have been
so unsuccessfulthattheyhave engenderedpublic skepticism about the entireendeavor and have, in some
instances,worsenedthe problem.The long campaign
to eradicateimportedfireants (Solenopsis invictaand
S. richteri)fromthe southernUnited States has been
labeled by E. 0. Wilson as "the Vietnamof entomology" (Brody 1975) and was a $200 million disaster
(Davidson and Stone 1989). Not only did fireants reinvade areas cleared of ants by insecticides,but they
also returnedfasterthanmanynative ant species. The
introducedrangeof fireantsexpandedseveral-foldduring the 20-yearcampaign,and enough was known at
the time about the biology of these ants thatthe outcome could have been predicted(Davidson and Stone
1989).
Maintenancecontrol
If eradicationfails,the goal becomes "maintenance
control" of a species at acceptable levels (Schardt
1997). Three main approaches, applied singly or in
various combinations,are widely used: chemical,mechanical, and biological control.
Chemical controlprobablyremainsthe chieftool in
combatingnonindigenouspests in agriculture.Chemhave too often created
ical controls, unfortunately,
healthhazards forhumansand nontargetspecies. For
example, problems associated with DDT are well
known. But the frequentevolution of pest resistance
(National Research Council 1986), the high cost, and
the necessityof repeatedapplicationsoftenmake continuedchemical controlimpossible.If thegoal wereto
controlan invasive species in a vast naturalarea, the
cost of chemical methodsalone would be prohibitive.
Even whenthereis no firmevidenceof a humanhealth
risk,massive use of chemicals over heavilypopulated
areas inevitablygeneratesenormouspublic opposition,
as demonstrated
bytheheatedresponsesto recentaerial
spraycampaignsusing malathionagainstthemedflyin
California(Carey 1992).
Chemical controlof plantparasiteshas a mixedrecord,dependingon theparasiteand thescale of required
protection.In native forestsin Australia,broadscale
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cinchemical controlof the rootfungusPhytophthora
namomiwas at best only temporarilyeffective,while
injectionof individualtreeswas deemedtoo expensive
(Weste and. Marks 1987). The historyof controlling
coffee rust (Hemileia vastatrix)in Latin America is
of attempting
to control
emblematicof the frustration
invasive plant pathogens. Repeatedly, each affected
coffee-growingcountryapplied a barrage of fungito eradicatetheparasiteand
cides, initiallyattempting
to containit (Hill and Waller 1982; J.
thenattempting
M. Waller,personal communication).
Mechanical methods of controllingnonindigenous
organismsare sometimeseffectiveand usually do not
engenderpublic criticism.Sometimestheycan even be
used to generatepublic interestin and supportforcontrol of invasive species. In Florida's Blowing Rocks
Preserve, volunteershelped remove Australianpine
(Casuarina equisetifolia), Brazilian pepper (Schinus
and otherinvasiveplantsand to plant
terebinthifolius),
more than 60 000 individuals of 85 native species
(Randall et al. 1997). Hand-pickingof giant African
snails was a key componentof the successful eradication campaigns in Florida and Queensland (Simberloff1997 and referencestherein).However,equipment
expenses, the difficultyof actually findingthe target
organisms,and the geographic scale of some nonindigenous species infestationsfrequentlyrender mechanical controlimpossible.
Hunting is often cited as an effectivemethod of
maintenancecontrol of nonindigenousanimals, and
huntingand trappingwere crucial in the successful
eradicationof thenutriafromBritain.In theGalapagos
Islands, park officialshave a long-establishedcampaign to eradicate nonindigenousmammals,and over
thepast 30 years goats have been eliminatedfromfive
islands (Ospina 1998). By contrast,recreationalhunting alone is unlikelyto serve as an effectivecontrol
on an invasive mammal. In New Zealand, huntingof
Australian brushtailpossums was encouraged from
1951 to 1961 througha bountysystemand harvesting
of animals forpelts. More than 1 millionanimals each
year were shot or trappedin the late 1950s. Nevertheless, thepossumcontinuedto spread(McDowall 1994).
Recreational huntingof introducedred deer (Cervus
elaphus) in New Zealand has also generallyfailed to
reducedensitiesenoughto speed regenerationofnative
forests.For both possums and red deer, widespread
controlis now conductedprimarilyby aerial applicationof poison baits,whichhas its own set of problems,
includinglack of widespreadpublic acceptance(Clout
1999).

Problems with both chemical and mechanical controlshave focused attentionon biological control-the
introduction
of a naturalenemyof an invasive species.
In a sense, thisis a plannedinvasion. It aims to establish in the new range at least partof the biotic control
thetargetspecies experiencesin its nativerange.Some
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biological controlprojectshave succeeded in contain- should be extensive and conducted under extremely
ing verywidespread,damaginginfestationsat accept- secure circumstances.
able levels withminimalcosts. Examples include the
Exclusion and control:socioeconomic issues
well-knowncontrol of invasive prickly pear cactus
(Opuntia inermisand 0. stricta) in Australia by the
The difficulties
of curbingbiotic invasionsillustrate
mothCactoblastis cactorumfromArgentina(Osmond the problemof implementing
scientificallybased recand Monro 1981); controlof South Americanalligator ommendationsin an arena in which diverse
segments
weed (Alternantheraphyloxeroides) in Florida and of societyall have importantstakes. At every
level of
Georgiaby a fleabeetle(Centeret al. 1997), and control preventionand control,the thornyissues are as likely
of the South Americancassava mealybug(Phenacoc- to be socioeconomic as scientific.
cus manihoti)in Africaby a South Americanencyrtid
A persistentproblem with currentmethodsof exwasp (Odour 1996). In each of thesecases, thenatural clusionand controlis thattheylargelyassumegoodwill
enemy has controlledthe pest in perpetuity,without and cooperationon the partof all citizens.For widely
further
humanintervention.
When thepest increasesin varyingreasons,large segmentsof entireindustriesare
numbers,thenaturalenemyincreasescorrespondingly, committedto the introduction,at least in controlled
causing thepest to decline,whichentrainsa decline in settings,of manynonindigenousspecies and are skepthenaturalenemy.Neitherplayeris eliminated;neither tical of argumentsthattheywill escape and/orbe probbecomes common.
lematiciftheydo escape. Thus,thereis oftenorganized
oppositionto proposals to stiffenregulationsrelating
Caveats on biological control
to introduction,and thereis also frequentcareless or
even
willfuldisregardof existinglaws.
Biological controlhas recentlybeen criticallyscruThe
horticulture
industryis oftenin thevanguardof
tinizedon the groundsthatnontargetspecies, some of
themthe focus of conservationefforts,have been at- opposition to tightcontrolof nonindigenousspecies.
tackedand even drivento extinctionby nonindigenous It is a diverse multibilliondollar industrywith imbiocontrolagents(Howarth 1991, Simberloffand Stil- portersrunningthe gamut fromsmall, familyoperaing 1996). For example, the widespreadintroduction tionsspecializingin a fewspecies to largecorporations
of a New Worldpredatorysnail, Euglandina rosea, to importinghundredsof taxonomicallydiverse species.
generatepublicontrolthegiantAfricansnail led to extinctionofmany At one extreme,some horticulturists
cations
and
websites
at
the
scoffing
existenceof
very
endemic snail species in the Hawaiian and Society isecological
problems
with
nonindigenous
species. On
lands (Civeyrel and Simberloff1996 and references
the other hand, many plant importersrecognize the
therein).In these cases, the predatorsattackedmany
dangers and at least supportquarantinemeasures and
preyspecies, thuspreventinga mutualpopulationconlimited blacklists of species known to be invasive.
trolfromdevelopingbetweenthepredatorand any sinHowever, as a whole, throughtrade associations and
gle prey species.
as individuals,horticulturists
attemptto influencethe
Insect biological controlagentsthathave been subpoliticalprocess as it concernsregulationof nonindigjected to rigoroushost-specificity
testinghave never- enous species
(Sray 1997). Furthermore,
individuals
theless been known to attack nontargetspecies. For
who purchaseplantsfromimporters
are generallyunder
example, a Eurasian weevil, Rhinocyllusconicus, infar less legal obligationand undergolittlescrutinyin
troducedto NorthAmerica to controlinvasive musk
theiruse of these plants.
thistle(Carduus nutans),is now attackingnativenonHorticulturists
have also been at least loosely allied
pest thistles.These natives include a federallylisted withotherinterest
groups thatdesire quite unfettered
endangered species and narrowlyrestrictedendemic access to the world's flora.State
of transdepartments
species in at least two Nature Conservancyrefuges, portation,chargedwith
landscapinghighways,as well
threenationalparks,and statelands (Federal Register as the U.S. Natural Resource Conservation
Service,
1997, Louda et al. 1997). Controversyabout theextent constitutedto battleerosion,have traditionally
favored
of such problems focuses primarilyon two issues: nonindigenousspecies for these purposes (McArthur
whetherthereis sufficientmonitoringto detect such et al. 1990). At least some statedepartmentsof transnontarget
impacts,and thelikelihoodthatan introduced portationare now movingtowarduse of nativeplants
biological controlagentwill evolve to attacknew hosts. (e.g., Caster 1994), but a long historyof interaction
However,theabilityofR. conicus to attackthesenative between these departmentsand privatehorticulturists
species had been detectedbeforeits release; poor leg- slows this process.
islation,ratherthan an incompleteassessmentprecipAgriculturalinterestsand theirregulatoryagencies
itated the controversy(J. Waage, personal communi- have had a schizophrenicrelationshipwithnonindigcation). The factthatbiological controlagentscan dis- enous species. On the one hand,theypromotethe imperse and evolve, as can any otherspecies introduced portationof usefuland profitablecrop plantsand liveto a new range, implies thattheirpreliminarytesting stock. On the other,theyhope to controlthe influxof
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parasites,insectpests, and agriculturalweeds. For example, the thistleweevil discussed above as a biocontrolagentthatattacksnontargetspecies was introduced
to NorthAmerica by AgricultureCanada and spread
in the United States by the U.S. Departmentof Agricultureand variousstateagriculturalagencies. The Hawaii Departmentof Agricultureintroducedthe carnivorous snail Euglandina rosea to the Hawaiian Islands
to control the giant African snail (Davis and Butler
1964).
The pet industryis also heavily investedin noninindustry,it
digenous species. As withthe horticulture
encompassesa tremendousrangeof operationsin terms
of size, scope, and degreeand natureof specialization,
and thereis no monolithicstancetowardthreatsposed
by nonindigenousspecies and theprospectof rigorous
throughthe political
control.As with horticulturists,
and publicityactivitiesof individualsand tradeorganizations,thegeneralattitudeofthepetindustrytoward
has rangedfromskepstrictregulationof introductions
ticismto outrighthostility(U.S. Congress 1993, Bullington1997).
Many domesticated or pet animals have escaped
fromimportersand breeders(forexample, when fires
or stormsdestroyedcages), and some have become
invasive. In Britain,escapees fromfur farmsestablished a feralpopulationof nutria(Lever 1979), which
became the targetof a lengthyeradicationcampaign
noted above. Sometimes,pet dealers or ownersdeliberatelyrelease animals. For example, some fishesare
deliberatelyreleased by aquarists (Courtenay 1997).
once a pet is sold, the
Again, as with horticulturists,
dealer has no subsequentcontrolover the owner's actions,and the ownermay be less likelythanthedealer
to obey formalregulations.
Controversiesover the managementof feralhorses
in both the United States and New Zealand illustrate
the conflictsthat readily arise between various segmentsof society about some widely appreciatedferal
domestic animals. In both countriesferalhorses pose
documentedthreatsto native species and ecosystems.
Yet some groupscontendthehorsesthatescaped from
Spanish explorersin NorthAmerica -500 years ago
"belong" in theWest,merelyservingas replacements
fornative equids thatbecame extincton the continent
-10000 years ago. In New Zealand, however,there
were no native land mammals,except forbats, before
introductions
by people began over thepast 800 years.
Horses were introducedto New Zealand <200 years
ago.
In New Zealand, feralhorseshave occupied thecentral NorthIsland since the 1870s. Land development
and huntingprogressivelyreducedboththeirnumbers
and range; a 1979 census revealed only about 174 animals. By 1981, however,public lobbyingresultedin
creationof a 70 000-ha protectedarea as theherd'score
horsesexpandedtheirrangeand
range.Withprotection,
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increased to 1576 animals by 1994, essentiallydoubling theirpopulationevery fouryears (New Zealand
DepartmentofConservation1995). In responseto damage in native ecosystemscaused by thisrapidlygrowing population,the New Zealand Departmentof Conservation (1995) recommendedremoval of the protected area, eradicationof horses from70% of their
range,and managementto retaina herd of about 500
animalsin theremainingrange.The managementplan,
whichincludedshootinghorses,provokedintensepublic protest.This outcryeventuallyresultedin theoverturningof a scientificallybased managementplan and
a 1997 decision to roundup as manyhorsesas possible
forsale. Sale of severalhundredhorsesdulytookplace,
but the long-termfate of the growing herd remains
unresolved.
The impasse in New Zealand overferalhorsecontrol
has been mirroredin Nevada, wherean intensedispute
has raged betweenland managersand pro-horseactivists about the ecological impacts of feral horses, the
size of feralherds,and appropriatemethodsof population control(Symanski 1996). At a practical level,
the removal of animals by culling would probablybe
thesimplestway of achievingpopulationreduction,but
public resistanceprecludesthis option.
The infusionof strongpublic sentimentinto policy
forferalhorses,as well as burrosin theUnitedStates,
would likelyserve as a mildpreviewof public reaction
to serious effortsto controlferalcats. Ample evidence
demonstratesthatferalcats are the mostseriousthreat
to thepersistenceof manysmall vertebrates.Churcher
and Lawton (1989) estimatethatdomesticcats kill annuallyat least 20 millionbirdsin Britain;althoughthe
toll takenby feralcats is widelydisputed,thismortality
can only exacerbate the total effectof this nonindigenous species. The degree to which feralcats in Australiashouldbe eradicatedand domesticcats sterilized
has already engenderedvituperativedebate. Similar
discussion, pittingenvironmentalists
against the general public, is being played out in the United States
(Roberto 1995) anZdEurope. Few biotic invasions in
coming decades will deserve more even-handedcommentfromecologists thanthe dilemmaof feralcats.
Game and fishagencieshave traditionally
been major
importersof nonindigenousspecies, particularlyfishes
(Courtenay1997), game birds(Bump 1968), and mammals (Cox et al. 1997). In Florida, for example, the
Florida Game and FreshWaterFish Commissionmaintains a laboratoryto seek out and test nonindigenous
fishspecies thatmightbecome attractivesportfishin
the state's waters. The agency has importedseveral
species, includingthe peacock bass (Cichla ocellaris),
whichis spreading,althoughits impactson nativespecies are uncertain(Courtenay1997). Althoughat least
some game and fishagencies have recentlyrecognized
the need formoreregulationof nonindigenousspecies
(Cox et al. 1997), the factthattheyare stillmandated
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to importnew species suggests a conflictedattitude.
Furthermore,
many private individuals and organizations release game species in new locations. Some releases of game fishesand otheranimals constitutedeliberatefloutingof laws. Groups of privateindividuals
in the northernRocky Mountains surreptitiously
released nonindigenousfishintoisolated mountainlakes,
backpackingthe fishto ensurethateven the mostisolated alpine lakes received what these individuals
deemed as suitablebiota (Ring 1995). Even apparently
innocuous actions can have ecologically catastrophic
impacts.The release of bait fishesby fishermen
at the
end of the day has already led to the extinctionof
species in the United States, includingthe Pecos pupfish (Cyprinodonpecosensis), throughhybridization
(Echelle and Connor 1989).
Long-termstrategiesfor controlof biotic invaders
Effectivepreventionand controlof biotic invasions
requirea long-term,large-scale strategyratherthana
tacticalapproachfocusedon battlingindividualinvaders (Moody and Mack 1988, Anonymous1997b, Simberloffet al. 1997). An underlyingphilosophyof such
a strategyshould be to establish why nonindigenous
species are flourishingin a region and to address the
underlyingcauses ratherthan simply destroyingthe
currentlymost oppressive invaders. System management,ratherthanspecies management,oughtto be the
focus.
One of the problems of taking a tactical view of
invaders,especiallyin a regionwheremultipleinvasive
organisms are flourishing,is the prospect of simply
"trading one pest for another." For example, introduction of a successful biocontrolagent against only
one species may be ecologically useless unless there
is a strategyin place for dealing with the remaining
invaders.This unintendedoutcome may have already
occurred,possibly in the ascendance of yellow starthistle(Hypericumperformatum)as a weed in Californiaas the impact of biocontrolon St. John'swort
increased in the 1950s (Mack, in press), and it may
occur often.A strategic,system-wideapproachis particularlyappropriatefor conservationareas, although
it is seldomundertaken(Luken and Thieret1997, Storrs
et al. 1999).
In some nations,a broaderstrategicapproachto the
controlof invaders is being put into place. Australia
has recentlyadopted a nationalweed strategyaimed at
reducing the impact of plant invaders (Anonymous
1997a). Similarly,in a projectof extraordinary
scale,
South Africa is determinedto clear all the invasive
woody species fromits rivercatchmentsin a 20-year
program.The multispecies,multiprongedstrategyinvolves manual clearingof thicketsto allow nativevegetationto reestablish,treatment
of cut stumpswithmycoherbicides,and the use of biological controlto preventreinvasionby exoticpines. Althoughthisprogram

will cost US $150 million,it is farcheaper thanalternativessuch as massive dam-buildingprogramsto insure the nation's watersupply,and it has the bonus of
creatingthousandsof jobs (Anonymous1997b).
FUTURE RESEARCH

AND POLICY

PRIORITIES

Extensiveresearchon theecology of bioticinvasions
dates back only a few decades (Elton 1958, Salisbury
1961). Althoughmuch has been learned,too manyof
the data remainanecdotal,and the fieldstill lacks definitivesynthesis,generalization,and prediction.The
followinginclude a few arenas in which researchor
worthnew policyinitiatives,orboth,seemparticularly
while.
of
1) Clearly,we need a much betterunderstanding
theepidemiologyof invasions.As partof thisgoal we
need much betterareal assessments of on-going invasions, for both public policy decisions as well as
science. Few tools are as effectiveas time-seriesmaps
in showing the public the course of an unfoldinginvasion. For example, Elton's (1958) portrayalof the
geographicscale ofbioticinvasionsgainedmuchvisual
impact throughhis use of time-seriesmaps. We also
emphasizeheretheneed to collect in a moredeliberate
mannerinformationabout the population biology of
immigrationsthatfail (Harper 1982), since an understandingof the failureof the vast majorityof immigrantscan eventuallyhelp us discerntheearlyharbingers of an impendinginvasion.
in theepidemiologyof invasions
2) Experimentation
is a logical extensionof 1). So far,the most comprehensive data come fromobservingthe fatesof insects
released in biological control (Simberloff1989) and
birds introducedon islands (Veltmanet al. 1996). We
need to develop innocuous experimentalreleases of
organismsthatcan be manipulatedto exploretheenormous range of chance events to which all immigrant
populations may be subjected (e.g., Crawley et al.
1993).
3) Worthwhileeconomic estimatesof the truecost
of biotic invasions are rare and almost always involve
single species in small areas. We need comprehensive
cost-benefitanalyses that accuratelyand effectively
highlightthe damage inflictedon the world economy
by bioticinvasions.The need is similarto themandate
theWorldHealth Organizationmeetsby analyzingand
reportingthe economic toll of human disease (e.g.,
WHO 1993).
4) Most membersof societybecome aware of biotic
invasions only through some firsthandexperience,
which usually involves some type of economic cost.
These cases oftenpromptaction,or at least public reaction,thatis short-livedand local. We need insteada
greater public and governmentalawareness of the
chronicand global effectsof invasive organismsand
thetools available to curbtheirspreadand restricttheir
ecological and economic impacts. Public outreach
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